An object-oriented programming environment for numerical simulation of magnetic resonance spectra is introduced and applied to NQR and NMR of quadrupolar nuclei. Using a Floquet approach it is possible to perform simulations of spin systems that are described by explicitly time-dependent Hamiltonians in full analogy to simulations of time-independent systems. Applica tions to magic angle spinning and double rotation are discussed.
e.g. by using q u an tum -m echanical o p erato rs and su p ero p erato rs, spin an d spacial tensors. The objectoriented p ro g ram m in g tool kit G A M M A (G eneral A p p ro ach to M agnetic resonance M athem atical Analysis) [3] , th a t we discuss in the following, is a novel ap p ro a ch to m agnetic resonance sim ulations. An existing co m p u ter prog ram m in g language, C + + [4] , is extended by defining new d ata types such as o p erato rs, su p ero p erato rs, F lo q u et-o p erato rs and tensors th a t are used in the theoretical description of m agnetic resonance experim ents [5] . This approach enables the spectroscopist to form ulate a problem to be solved num erically by a com p u ter in a language th a t mim ics the ab stra ct form alism used for the an a lytical description. In ad d itio n to m agnetic resonance specific d a ta types predefined in G A M M A the entire pow er of the underlying p rogram m ing language C + + is at the spectroscopist disposition to realize a specific sim ulation. G A M M A is n o t a task-oriented sim ula tio n p ro g ram b u t an open-ended platform th a t allows the sim ulation of the spin dynam ics (using a density o p e ra to r form alism ) in an arb itrary m agnetic reso nance experim ent.
In the following, selected features of G A M M A will be exemplified by applications to N Q R an d to solid state N M R spectroscopy of q u ad ru p o la r nuclei. F u r therm ore, a num erical F lo q u et ap p ro ach for the sim u latio n of spectra u n d er tim e-dependent H am iltonians, as they appear, for exam ple, in magic angle spinning (MAS) an d double ro tatio n (D O R ) experim ents, will be discussed.
As a sim ple in tro d u c to ry exam ple th a t illustrates the G A M M A ap p ro a ch to m agnetic resonance sim u lations, the free induction decay of a q u ad ru p o la r nu-0932-0784 / 94 / 0100-0080 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. (1) cleus in zero m agnetic field shall be calculated. In the la b o ra to ry fram e, the H am iltonian described in term s of irreducible ten so r operators, is given by
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w here the elem ents of the spin tensor o p era to r are defined as:
an d the elem ents of sp atial tensor are given bŷ N o te th a t all H am ilto n ian s are given in frequency units. The E uler angles a, ß, y describe the o rien tatio n of the principal axes system of the q u a d ru p o la r in ter actio n w ith respect to the la b o ra to ry fram e, rj denotes the asym m etry an d the q u a d ru p o la r coupling co n stan t is defined as
T he tim e evo lu tio n of the expectation value of the transverse m ag n etizatio n (FID ) u n d er th e H am ilto nian of (1) can be evaluated analytically [6] . Here, how ever, we describe a num erical ev alu atio n as an exam ple for the use o f the G A M M A environm ent. T he G A M M A code required to calculate the expec ta tio n value < / + > is co m p ared w ith the analytical description in Fig. 1 w here, for sim plicity, a special crystal o rien tatio n , a = ß = y = 0 was used. As a conse quence of the in tro d u c tio n of m agnetic resonance specific d a ta types, a one to one correspondence be tw een analytical form ulas an d co m p u ter code is achieved. In p ara g ra p h s 1 an d 2 of Fig. 1 the spin system an d the necessary o p era to rs an d param eters are declared an d initialized. In ad d itio n to the sta n d ard C + + d a ta type float, the G A M M A -defined d ata types spin sys (representing a spin system), space_T (representing a spatial ten so r op erato r), spinJT (repre senting a spin ten so r op erato r), genjop (a general q u an tu m m echanical operator) and complex (a com plex num ber) have been used. T he spatial tensor o per a to r A is initialized using the G A M M A function A2 th a t generates the spatial tensor o p era to r of (3). The spin tensor, w hose elem ents are given by (2) , is initial ized by the G A M M A function T Q(Q, 0) w here the p aram eter Q (of type spinsys) denotes the spin system (specified in p a ra g ra p h 1 of Fig. 1 ). T he second p a ra m eter to T_Q is the n um ber of the spin (in Q) for which the tensor o p e ra to r is required. In the present onespin exam ple this value is zero, denoting the zeroth spin (note th a t in the C + + language, num bering starts at 0, while for the analytical description one usually starts at 1). In p a ra g ra p h 3 of Fig. 1 the H am ilto n ian is constructed as the tensor p ro d u ct of the spin and spatial tensor o p era to rs (see (5) ). In G A M M A the ten sor pro d u ct is d enoted by T prod. The th ird p ara m e ter to T_prod, w hich is set to 2 (see Fig. 1 ), indicates th a t only rank 2 tensors are of im po rtan ce and th a t it is n o t necessary to trea t the o th er ranks. In p a ra g ra p h 4, the initial density o p e ra to r is set equal to Iy. The tim e-evolution of this density o p era to r is obtain ed the usual way, as show n in p a ra g ra p h 5 of F igure 1 and the expectation value for the polarizatio n is calculated in p ara g ra p h 6. It should be noted th a t the co m puter Technically, the m agnetic resonance d a ta types have been im plem ented using the class concept of C + + (also used in o th er object oriented p rogram m in g languages), th a t allow s to extend the built-in ab stra ct d a ta types (for exam ple float, integer, character) by user-defined (abstract) d a ta types. An ab stra ct d a ta type is defined by a set of objects (take q u an tu m -m e chanical operato rs as an exam ple) as well as the func tions defined on them (for operators, functions w ould include addition, m ultiplication, trace operations etc.). F o r an in tro d u ctio n to the concept of ab stra ct d ata types, we refer to the literature [4, 7 -1 1 ]. In the pres ent context, the m ost im p o rta n t feature of an ab stra ct d a ta type is, th a t it handles objects as com plete enti ties. N o know ledge of the internal d a ta representatio n is needed. It is convenient to use, in ad d itio n to th e m a th e m a t ical shell, a spectroscopic shell th a t co n tain s the higher level concepts used by the spectroscopist. These in clude ideal, real or shaped pulses, the acquisition of an F ID or the explicit definition of a relax atio n superoperato r.T h is shell is constructed aro u n d the m a th e m a t ical shell. A practical exam ple of its use will be p re sented below. An im p o rta n t feature of C + + , th a t allow s for a flexible an d user-friendly spectroscopic language, is the concept of function overloading. T he function th at calculates an d F ID can be called FID irrespectively w hether the calculation is d one in H ilbert space, Liouville space or in F lo q u e t space. D epending on the d ata type of the detectio n o p era to r an d the H am iltonian used, the correct code for FID is chosen internally.
An even higher level of ab stractio n could be realized in a spectrom eter o p eratio n shell th a t uses the m a th e m atical and spectroscopic shell to m im ic a m agnetic resonance spectrom eter. Spin system, sp ectro m eter characteristics and pulse p ro g ram are specified an d a spectrum is obtained from the com puter. In this m ode, G A M M A could be used to debug pulse p ro g ram s an d to save valuable instrum ent time. Clearly, the im ple m en tatio n of the spectrom eter o p era tio n shell de pends on the pulse p ro g ram m er language of the targ et spectrom eter. This shell is n o t im plem ented in G A M M A presently.
The shell structure of G A M M A is sum m arized in F igure 2. In very m uch the sam e m a n n er as the p ro g ram m ing language shell (the com piler) encloses the p rocessor-dependent m achine language, the tw o A n um ber of schemes for autom atic optim ization are im plem ented in G A M M A , in particu lar for the d a ta type matrix th a t is used by the d a ta type g en o p an d is involved in m any of the tim e-consum ing steps of a sim ulation [3] . U sing the program m ing schemes sketched above, we proceed to calculate the spectra of a q u a d ru p o la r nuclei in the presence of a m agnetic field. T he calcula tio n is m ost easily perform ed in the la b o ra to ry fram e of reference w here the H am iltonian is given by H = H q + H 0 w ith the Zeem an interaction H 0 = co0 I z an d the q u ad ru p o la r interaction H Q defined in (1) . co0 denotes the L arm o r frequency of the nucleus. In high m agnetic fields it is perm issible to go to an interaction fram e representation w ith respect to the d o m in a n t Z eem an interaction and to neglect the nonsecular con trib utions. T he average H am iltonian to first o rd er is th en given by [12] ij _ a (ö) -r«2) Jin --ri-20 1 20
T he cen tral tran sitio n of a spin 3 /2 in a pow dered sam ple for different values of the asym m etry p ara m e ter rj has been calcu lated using the G A M M A pro g ram given in A ppendix A. F o r the calculation of the central tran sitio n , only th e second term in (5) needs to be considered. T he resulting spectra are given in F ig ure 3. T he calculations have been perform ed using the spectroscopic shell o f G A M M A . To illustrate its p ro p erties, a few statem en ts from the p rogram , listed in full in A ppendix A, shall be analyzed. T he application of an (ideal) y-pulse o n th e density o p era to r is done by sigma = lypuls (Q, sigma, 90.); w here Q denotes the spin system (d ata type spin_sys), sigm a the density o p era to r (d ata type gen op) a n d "90." the pulse angle (d ata type float). The F ID is collected using FID (sigma, detect,H, dwtime, N P , spect); w here the detection o p e ra to r (d ata type gen op), the H am ilto n ian (d ata type gen_op), the dwell tim e (d ata type float), the num ber o f p o in ts (d ata type integer) an d an array to store the d ata, spect (d ata type data_lD) are am ongst the p aram eters o f the G A M M A -fu n ctio n FID.
So far, tim e-independent H am ilto n ian s have been used. T here are, how ever, a n u m b er of situations w here th e H am ilto n ian is explicitly tim e-dependent including sam ple rotatio n , double ro ta tio n or tim edep endent radiofrequency irradiation. In N M R , rf pulses can usually be described by a tim e-independent H am ilto n ian by going to a rotating fram e represen ta tion. F o r pulsed N Q R spectroscopy how ever, this is n o t possible because the ro tatin g as well as the co u n ter-ro tatin g com ponent of a linearly polarized rf field are reso n an t w ith transitions of the spin system [6, 13] . Therefore, the tim e-dependence of the H am iltonian m ust be retained. Often, the H am ilto n ian can, to ex cellent approxim ation, be split-up into n o n -interacting virtual spin 1/2 contributions th a t m ay be evalu ated separately in ap p ro p riate interactio n frames. H ere, this property shall, however, n o t been exploited, b ut the entire tim e-dependence shall be retained in a sim ulation th a t illustrates the use of tim e-dependent operators. The solution of the equation of the m otio n for a tim e-dependent H am iltonian [5] w here T denotes the D yson tim e-ordering operator, can num erically be evaluated either by approxim ating the co n tinuously tim e-dependent H am ilto n ian by a piecewise tim e-constant H am iltonian, or by tra n s form ing in to a F lo q u et space [14, 15] , where the H am ilto n ian is represented by a tim e-independent but infinite-dim ensional m atrix cr(r) -► a ¥{t).
In practice, the m atrix dim ension can be tru n cated to a finite value for the num erical evaluation. Explicit m atrix rep resen tatio n s for F loquet H am iltonians have been given by Vega [15] and a form al in tro d u c tion of a Liouville space will be presented elsewhere. Here, we d em o n strate the em bedding of a Floquet-opera to r d a ta type, floq op, into the G A M M A fram e w ork. T he ap plication of an rf-pulse in pure N Q R spectroscopy shall be used as an example. A schem at ical m atrix rep resen tatio n of a F loquet o p era to r th at co rresponds to the H ilbert space o p erato r
describing a N Q R pulse for a spin 3 /2 is show n in Fig. 4 , w here filled squares correspond to nonzero m a trix elem ents. In G A M M A , a F loquet o p era to r th a t is characterized by the (truncated) dim ension N of the F lo q u et space, the H ilbert space dim ension hs and the basic F o u rie r frequency omega, is initialized by floq op H F (N,hs,omega); an d the F lo q u et H am ilto nian is constructed by inserting the non-zero o p e ra tors H (n) (Hn), th a t are defined by the F o u rie r expan sion of the H am iltonian according to
into the n'th side-diagonal using the G A M M A func tion HF.put_sdiag (Hn,n) . Similarly, the initial F lo quet density o p erato r sigm af (d ata type floq_op) is defined and constructed from the (H ilbert space) o p era to r sigma (data type gen_op) via: sigmaf.put block (sigma,0,0). W ith these definitions, the tim e-evolu- o b tain ed by averaging over ab o u t 1000 crystallite o ri en tatio n s in less th an 7 hours o f co m p u ter tim e on a S U N S p arcS tatio n 2.
Experiment Simulation
In sum m ary, a novel concept for the sim ulation o f a w ide range o f m agnetic resonance experim ents was applied. T he spin dynam ics u n d er tim e-dependent H am ilto n ian s w as evaluated using a F lo q u et a p p ro ac h th a t allow s one to describe tim e-dependent an d tim e-independent experim ents using the sam e fo r m alism .
Distribution
T he G A M M A environm ent, as described in [3] , will be m ade available to the public w ith o u t charge u n d er the co n d itio n s o f the G N U G eneral Public L i cence [18] . U sers o f G A M M A are requested to cite [3] if they use the G A M M A library for publications. The 
